Fraser Power Squadron.
rd

Executive Meeting 8 P.M April 3 . at the Durant Residence.
Present:
Lou Durant
Merv. Smith
Art Watts.
R Dodd

Al Curran
Eric Norton
Tony Paiger
Bill Couch.

Secretary instructed to send and Invitation to Gavin Thompson for the Graduation party April 21, tickets to be
enclosed. He is to represent the District Command and to swear in new officers. on the change of watch.
Art Watts reported that Neither Charles Defieux or Gavin Thompson will able attend the April 6th. Meeting to
give a talk.
Past Cmdr. Curran volunteered to phone Jim Spilsbury to give talk at the April 6 meeting.
Secretary will also endeavour to obtain the B.C. Hydro film on cable laying to Vancouver Island.
Secretary to send letter to the Richmond Yacht club thanking them for their cooperation in hosting the squadron
meetings during the past season.
Secretary to send letter to Mr. A. Coulson Director of Richmond night schools thanking him for his services in
the past year and to enclose two tickets to the Graduation party.
Past Cmdr. Curran reported that he will obtain a HMCS Fraser crest for our new bell stand. Past Cmdr. Watts
and Cmdr. Paiger to arrange for possession of stand and bell.
Moved by Cmdr. Paiger and Past Cmdr. Curran that books be closed as of March 31, 1967 and that the auditors
report be delayed until return of Auditor Vern Boehm.
Graduation Party tickets to be the responsibility of
Al Curran for Vancouver
Bill Couch for Ladner
Tony Paiger for Richmond
Tony Paiger's address to go on notices
Lt. Cmdr. Durant volunteered to send a list to H.Q. Of passed piloting students for Certificates.
Past Cmdr. Curran suggested that the New Cmdr. appoint a ways and means committee to review expenses,
dues etc. with the view to reducing operating costs.
Cmdr. Paiger suggested that the next executive meeting be held at his place immediately prior to the Graduation
Party.

